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THE AIR SERVICE GOES
TO .GRENOBLE ON LEAVE

•

•

Permissionaires Have Honor of Boarding
The First Train to Enter Verdun
Since War Began .

•
Leaves being suddenly re -e tablished, the morning
of Novem er 12th, 191 , heheld mall groups of
pleasure seekers gsthered at the wrecked depot of
\rerdun. The First Army Air ervice was well
repre ented; al o the 26th Divi ion. The leave
train failinO' to appear until dark the men from the
2nd Pursuit Group lo t heart and returned to heir
camp. Shortlv after dark a sight appeared which
for over four years, was unknown in Verdun. Bonfires "·ere built among the ruins of the city with
no fear of Hun bomLs or shells falling in their
mid t. Several ca e of cordite thrown on the fires
added to the merriment. About 1 o clock a. m .
the fir, t train to enter r erdun ince the war be(J"an
pulled in, and was boarded by the pern1is ionaires.
Ir pulled out immediately and n1ade such great peed
that by morning ''e had almo t entered St. ~1ibiel.
Several nlen were rendered dan 17erously ill from the
high velocity attained.

I
•

Fail to Enthuse at Sight of Pontcharra - Small
Whistling Post. Fifty Miles from Grenoble
Capt. Eddie V. Rickenbacker (on left) and Capt. Reed Chambers (on right)
With Captured Hanaverian .

•
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HISTORY OF QRGANISATION, DEVELOPMENT ANO
GROWTH OF FIRST PURSUIT GROUP
FIRST PURSUIT GROUP FORMED. GENERAL CONDITIONS. RESULTS. FRENCH DECORATIONS.
HISTORY OF STAFF. GROUP COMMANDING OFFICER. NOTABLE ACES. AMERICAN
DECORATIONS. ACTIVITIESitON VARIOUS FRONTS. SPLENDID RECORDS
With the arrival of the 95th Squadron and Major Atkinson's staff at the Gengoult airclrome, the
First Pursuit Group was officially formed on May 5th, 1918, and the following taff was announced.
l\fajor B. M. Atkinson
Commanding.
Captain Philip J. Roosevelt
Operations Officer.
"
Henry L. Lyster
Adjutant.
"
John C. Rankin
Supply Officer.
The group then consisted of the 94th and 95th Squadrons. Major John on commanded the 95th
Squadron and ~fajor Huffer the 9-lth Squadron. The rosters of the two squadrons we1·e as follows :
Major D. John on
1st Lt. John A. Han1bleton
1st Lt. John !\fitchell
1st Lt. Harry B. Rubin
1st Lt. Edwin L. Thomas
-1st Lt. Roy S. Ripley
1st Lt. Geo. F. Fisher
1st.Lt. A. H. l\1c Lanahan
1st Lt. S. N. ?\IcKeo\Yn
l st Lt. Ca yle Rhodes
1st Lt. Ed. Buford, Jr.,
1st Lt. L. H. Richards

95TH SQUADRON : {Commander
Pilot
1 t Lt. E. B. Jones
Pilot
Pilot
1st Lt. W. H. Taylor
Pilot
1st Lt. C.H. Woolley
Pilot
Ord. Officer
1st Lt. H. R. Hall
Pilot
Supply Officer
1st Lt. H. R. _Buckley
Pilot
Adjutant
1st Lt. W. V. Casgrain
Pilot
Pilot
1st Lt. W. H. Heinrichs
Pilot
1st Lt. Ed. P. Curtis
Pilot
Pilot
1st Lt. R. A. Blodgett
Pilot
Pilot
2nd Lt. R. U. St. John
Information Officer.
Pilot
2nd Lt. L. P. Cookson
Pilot
Pilot
•
I Pilot
Total planes
14
(Continued on Page 5).

After several plea ant day in the train, we stopped
at a small whistling po t named Pontcharra. The
aviators became greatly excited and disembarked in
confusion. The men of the 147th failed to enthu e
over the sight e pecially as the said whistling post
was 50 kilometers from Grenoble, to which to the
pa es entitled us to gQ and which is shown on the
map in 1/2 inch letter . Accordingly the 147th
remained on the train and on ~rrivinu at Grenoble
'\\"ere met by a special detachment from the A. P. :M.
and escorted to the best hotel in the city. It is
reported by some of t.he men, who by mistake left
the train at Pontcharra, that the natives out of pity
treated them as well as possible. Subsequeutly there
"~ere _deep ruts in the railroad ties hiking to and
from Grenoble.

I

Grenoble Regaled by Sight. of " Bucka " At.tired
in Officer's Boot1, Uniforms and Burberry
Trench Coats.

The next day Grenoble wa regaled by the sight
of a few beautifully attired " bucks " reported to
have hailed from the 94th, who hiked all night to
reach the city. Their naturally handsome countenances were ~ugmented by officer's boots, uniforms
and ~urberry trench cuats. Also the lower half of
a Sam Browne could be seen peeping out when the
raincoats were unbuttoned. The only thing marring
their magnificent appearance was the cinder scratches
on th~ir boots accumulated along the right of way
between Pontcharra and Grenoble. It is thought
that raincoats were in some way attached to the
blouses, bec:iu e the boys were never seen to doff
(Continued on Page 9).
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OUT OF CONTROL
Published in a walking nightmare
of a city in the interest
of a live Group
and its friends.

• •

PRICE FIFTY .CENTIMES
Lt. Frederick rd way - Editor-in-Chief.
Pvt. ist cl. Jack ~Iursell - ?\IanaQing Editor and
Busine 1\-Ianager.
Lt. Abernethy - As istant Editor.
~~~~~~~~~ ._
~12."'~~~~~~~~~
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went there.

Ho\V ver, you mustn't tell them \vhat you
think of the Army. They can still pinch you
for that. You'll have to wait till you get back
in " civies " and then you -can go down to
Joe's place and cut loose on the bunch.

.. In our la t issue we mentioned the possibility
of continuing the publication of our group paper
after "We are broken up back in the States, and we
wish to remind you again that such a propo ition
is ent~rely up to the personel of the Group. Most
of us will live a long time after peace is settled
but "\Ye \vill never forget that '"e 'vere out with
the First Pu'r uit Group in one of the biggest
hows in the war. It will he a peach of a souvenir to get a copy of " Out of Control~· once a
year or so and find out "\\There all our old pals
are and \Yhat they've been doing. It will he the
easiest thing in the "'orld to do, if we have the
co-operation of the entire group, and if the various
squadrons signify their 'villingness to help, '"e
'\\·ill outline plan for the continuation of our sheet.
Just at present, it is up to the Group.
0

e

0

Wh re do 've go from here?
e war has een
over t\vo or three ·eeks no\\', and '"e are still on
the old soil of '' Sunny France " (?) v•aiting for
something to turn up. Old Dam~ Rumor bas
been . busier than a huck JtJ.'ith the cooties: -and
we've been every where from here t-0 Russia and
back to the States. M. P. duty at U mpsk '''as
the "\\'Orst, and mo tofus favored the" ew York
by New Year " slogan. The best plan is to sit
tight and wait till our turn comes to go home.
Of course, if '"e had charge down at G. H. Q.
"'e'd do it a lot differently, and send the First
Pursuit Group home before e\erybody else, in the
air service, as it deserves; but unfortunately someone else is regulating ail that stuff. As some fan1ous poet has said, '' Keep your shirt on, Buck,
old boy! •
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MEKANIKAL MOANS

DUMB?

It will appear just as often as
the printer in Bar-le-Due
can be enoouraged
to do so.

Now that the guerre is fini, the powers above
haYe releived the cen or of his job. You can
write home and tell the folks \Yhere you are
and what you've been doing. lt doesn't make a
bit of differenee if the Kaiser does know that
Bill Jones \Vas in Bar-le-Due la t week, or that
Tom Smith is located at Swilly now. So sit
down and write 'em all about it, from the time
you climbed the hill at Le Havre to the last time
you \\·ere over at Remhercourt - - - if yon ever

•

CR SHES AND JOY KILLERS

CENSORED

THE LID IS OFF!!

'

•

The other night
The u ual
Poker game
.Broke up
Early
Because
ome of the
Bunch
Got some mail
And they wanted
To ee
'Vhat
"-as in
And then
Thev
•
., all
""\\-ent to bed
And when
9 o'clock
Came around
There "'as onl_
One mall light
Going in the
Barrack
And the guy
That o\\·ned it
Was taking off
His socks
And no one was
Saying a word
When our orthy (?)
Top
Came up for air
From under
Steen 0. D. blankets
Several quilts
Three overcoats
Six blouses
And a red cross muffler
And yelled
" Make that the last hand down there, souse
fellows t"

PfOPLE WE WOUlD LIKE TO CHOKE.
The sergeant who takes advantage of his stripes
to go up front in the mess line.
The French l\1adame ·ho hollers '' Feenish ••
before she even comprees what ''e want.
The ergeant ho recrnited us.
The bird \Ybo picked the location for KeUy
Field.
That \\·ise guy \\'ho speaks French, and says
s0methi g to our mademoiselle too fast for us to
un-derstand, - something that makes hea· laugh.
The dough-boy 'Yho sent our girl that Boche
helmet.
The "Garcon " " 'ho tells us " feenish bierre ",
after \\·e have only 'valked five 1;10 to get a bottle
0-T t:\Y-0-.

The simp ·ho pitches a cheap drunk, and keeps
the barracks a\\~ake nursing it.
The bugler.
The Kai er.
And a few more.
EUGENE BRA.~Sfil 'Y~

and also nose heavy; the control wurketh hard,
the engine rnnneth hot and hath much vibration.
I faileth to get more than 2,150 out of her. The
air gauge al o faileth to register but otherwise
she is a corker.
Can you heat it?
I am .glad it is " Fini la Guerre " for surely,
P. D. Q., I "'oula have been S. 0. L.
·

.Yea!

"\\ oe is me.

Ye lowly aviation mecha-

n1c.

One day~ many moons past, I unfortunately
stroll into ye recruiting office and the High
Priest in .charge speaketh thusly. " Tea, taketh
my advice, young man, and join the a~iation
corps l " Be a flyer and liveth high. " And Lol
I falleth for it and eagerly sign up. Oh! Woe
is me! They taketh me to San Antone and
presenteth me with a pick and hovel. This is
the ground training sayeth they and full ·ell d-o I
agree with them, and 'vaxeth strong in my
back muscles and gro'v hard.
Next they shippeth me across the big pond two
decks belo\Y the water line.
Finally V\'e landeth in the country of Mademoielles and I am sent up to the front and the High
Priest maketh of me not a Pilot, hut Batman to
a Spad.
y equipment is poor for Lo! Has not
" C .. Flight the most expert of tool camonflagers?
And the ~Iud~ Yea forget not the mud in front
of ye hangar. Verily it is without bottom and
it requireth much cursing and pulling to get ye
" Avion " out while ye M. S. E. looketh on
·isely.

The M. S. E. keepeth me on the job seven dav
per ·eek and gnash his teeth and froth at the
month if my motor doth not rev. up 2 500 and
then faileth to kick thru ·with a pass to Bar-le
Due ihich has been long promised me.
And the Armour.e1 ! Hark Ye to the Armourers! Must I get in the cock-pit to rest a bitand armourers has beat me to it. Be it neees sary to adju t the

huret r

arm0-urer need

must synchronize the gears. I am late for chow the armourers must have the hns out on tbe
range at the last minute.
Do I careles ly lay down a Billings & Spence
plier the armourer taketh it along 'vith the
small ere cent and the hacksaw.
Yea, and they howleth in horrible rage sllould
I perchance use a drop of their ;gun- oil of which
they have plenty.
\Vho coppeth all the blow torches? • A • ,
Flight-to say nothing of taking my pet chamoi
i~to the ba1gain.
I ·unnneth the'hus out an the line and congratulate my elf t11at I have beaten the rigger to
the cock-pit. He turneth the pro!J. over once,
t"·ice, thrice, yea many, many times. He calleth
'' Contact! " I grin-deth the hand mag.
e
starteth not. Whereupon he falleth into a great
rage and calleth me vile names in loud tones.
informing the other cre"\\'S how dumb I am and
braggeth ho'v he could tart it any part of a second
·ere he 'in the cock-pit.
This maketh ~ mad and I clamber out tG
get him. Wbereupon he cra\vleth into the
cock-pit leaving the job of swinging the stick to
me. In my ~-rath i turn it over, she back fireth
and rappeth me on the .bean and I thinketh that
1 am an astronomer.
Almo t exhausted, I tryeth again "·hereupon.
s-he starteth "'\\'ith a roar, nearly coming over thechuck after me.
And then cometh the pilot. Y.ea. Forget
the " Pee-lot "All eagcrnes to he :up ~ d away,.
only he cannot locate his goggles and lln.agineth
that J hath appropriated them foc mine -0wn use.
I telleth ·-m no, and search.eth the hangar or
them. Then he finally rememhereth t t he hath
left them in the operatin
aftice · his coat.
Eventually he taketh off and· gone an hour.
He returneth · ust as the hones are Tilling· iiight
and I am winning " heaucoup " francs.
.
He maketh a bum landing :and hreaketb .a tailskid completely. I go out to get him and he
sayeth unto me~ " Well she flyeth left wing lo~
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There's still one consolation ; gather closely while
I tell
For when we die we're bonnd for Heaven ; for
We've done our hitch iu Hell. .

J-tow the. h c 117hovld
f J<.,ow. Yer e.Jose..,, uo
1ert} tY,().n i e>.m.
o..inr yer

We'{'e cu ed a thou and Frenchmen for the way
they cook their bean
We could u. e a million pounds of lime to clean
their old latrines
We've looked in at their kitchen , and the filth would
make you ick
Aud we've drank their beer and native wines, that
didn't have a kick

Th.e many. times we've changed our camp, is very
hard to tell
But " e 11 change no more in Heaven, for we1ve
mo1ed all over Hell .

Home
•

POEMS -AND - NEAR - POEMS.
MADEMOISELLE, ADIEU!
~Iaden1oiselle,

la gucrre e t fini, Toot \Veet American soldat parti,Restay pour toujours aux Etats-Unis, ~fademoiselle, Adieu.
~1ademoisellc

you are sorry, I Imow, Sorry to see the Americans go, Loved u becau e of the francs we \\l'ould blo,,·, l\1ademoiselle, Adreu.
~1ademoiselle,

parti avec nou ? .
Ah non ma cherie, that never ~r ould do..
"-l1atwould our s"\\·eethearts and folks thinko.f you?
Mademoiselle, Adieu.

Mademoiselle, there's a girl over there
"'\ ·h() has all tho e charms that make one really care,
She's " 'itty and pretty and wholesome and fair, Mademoiselle Adieu.
~fa demoiselle,

" ·hen bright sl1one the moon
O'er the manure piles, often we'd spoon, But I never thought T\vould be over so soon, Mademoiselle, Adieu.
Mademoisdl~

if) on. said, " Kees me queek "
d S\Yiftly I Kis e~ y()u npon youT soft cheek, -

It " 'a for my £.ancee en Amerique,'
Maden1oiselle, Adieu.
l\fademoiselle birds of feather in flocks, It froggie for Frenchmen, and nurse for docs ... And me for the girlie \Yho knitted my sox, ~fadcmoiselle,

BY

Adieu.

EUGENE BIUNSHA w.

WHEN A FELLER KtEDS A FRIF ND
There s a chap draws funny pictures,
" When a fell er nt:eds a friend : "
And you \Yonder if that line of his
Is ever going to end.
But there's one thing he's not drawn yet.
That would make the bra.,rest quail - 'Vhen you straggle from your buddies
And a Hun gets on your tail!
You'll be flying there so nicely
With the others of your flight,
And the air is all so peaceful
And there's not a thing in sight.
Then your engine starts to missing,
And your bus begins t<> trail,
And you chance to look behind you - •
There's a Fokker on your tail,

Y011 pull yonr throttle open,
And •our bus begins to climb.
But he does the same behind you
For you didn't sta:rt in time.
Then you hear machine guns rattle,
And you turn a little pale,
And yo steal a glance behind - . But he still sits W1 _1 our tail t

Then you do a little ideslip,
Or y9u nose her do\vn a bit.
Zoom her up and kick your rudder,
I-I oping that you \Vont be hit.
Climb and turn and get behind him,
Pray to God your guns wont fail,
Get all set and look around ~ou-
Here's mo more Huns on your tail!
V.,There's the rest of your formation?
Need a friend? I'll say you do.
Ugly brutes "-ith big white crosse
Pumping bullets straight at you.
You can hear those pellets whistle, .
See the tracer's smoky trail,
Hear tl1e rat-tat-tat behind you
Of that dev:il on your
tail.
,.
How you \\·ork that stick and rudder!
All the air seems fnll of Huns.
l\.ick her ro\1nd and let him have it,
Squeezing both tJJose Vi kers gun: .
Talk about your reckle fl ing'?
But its all of no avail-Every time you shake one beggar
There's another on your tail.

God kno"'\\'S ho'"'' you e er did it;
Perhaps you got a Hun or t'"''o.
But your little guardian angel
Fle'v that bus around for you~
..
Sitting on your· under-carriage,
As you home\vard start to sail,
Breathing free, but one eye open,
I . . ooking back\Yards at your tail.

We've passed a thour:;and restless nights i~ foreign
rest camp beds
.And fought a milli on cooties and scratched nntil

we've bled
\Ve ve overhauled a thousand planes, and worked
in shops with Chinks.
If Jou ask us ho"· we like the chow, we can t tell
you what we think
A.nd when our work on Earth is done, our friends
behind -nrill tell
That when we died we went to Heaven; ped on
by bursting shell.
When the final taps have sounded and "e lay

aside life' cares
And we fly our last old Spa.d, on Heaven' · golden~
stair".
And the An£!'els Lid ua welcome, and the harrs
begin to play
'Tis then e'U hear St Peter> as he greets us with
a yell
Front seats for you of " 9-5, " for you 've done
your hitch io Hell ! !
RA w Rr-:cR UIT

~~~~~~~~-~'--~~~~~~~-

Parody 0n·

GOODBYE BROADWAY HEJ.lO FRANCE I
I

Hello Broadway, Goodbye France;
Now we're homeward bound.
Hello

eethearts, wives and mothers;
It's Liberty we've found.
'Ve've paid our debt to Lafayette.
With pride we hit the bay
& it's " Hello Broa way, Gool Luck France. "
We•re back again in 0. S. A.
S\

W. 0. Mone1
(Join in the Chorus)

BY SGT.

ON

You don't mind a bunch of Archie
Shooting at you fi·om the ground;
"You'd take on a dozen Dutchmen
If you had a pal around.
But a chap feels mighty lonesome~
f .. nd he turn a little pale,
When he straggles from his buddies
And a Hun gets on his tail.

LT.

ABE!lNETH\'.

~~~~~~~~-@@~~~~~~~~-

OUR BITCH IN BELt
Every day and night I'm thinking~£ the things I
left behind;
Yet I loathe to put on paper what is running t.hru
my mind.
But I think I feel much better, so now l'Il take a
chance
E're th~ 95th Aero Squadron has moved again, in

France.
we·ve traveled and we've wandered since we left

old New York Town.
Ba.t now we hope to have a chance to rest and
settle do'XU,

We traveled. in the St.ates in style and mraly i
was

~reat

tklt when we 'told Sunny F
in a freight

ee, they rode

" Dixie " invites a friend of his
out for . a spree.
DIXIE -

'' Say 'erg, how v~·ould you like to

get off and pitch one? "

VER . -

• Tra Be.aas,

rm

DIXIE - " How much mo

game ....
have

you got ...
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~ SEND TtilS PAPER HOME; IT IS THE BEST KIND OF LETTER ~
The 95th Aero Sqdn. wishes to join hands in
~f.S.E. Van De Water upon
concrratulating
0
•
receiving his commission.
. •
Three Sergeants of the guard!! Gee; but ain t
you glad you are not a mean buck in t~at outfit?
If you are anything to the good (?) in laundry
returned, tell ~lader. If you are short, tell Jake.
The boys returned from their seven day's,
pass. Judging from thei.r appearance .the pullets
cannot keep the pace with the old birds. Ser:
geants Wood tried it but " Grandpap Morgan
"·as the only one ''°ho did not need a real rest
upon his return to camp.
'Vhere do "'e go from here? "'rhen, why and
ho"r? These are the topics of the hour, but all
seem to belie' e " Black Jack " \Yho aid : " Heaven, Hell or Hoboken by Christmas. "
Long live Sergeant \'7alker aft~r that Thanksto recommend
givincr0 dinner. \\ e are• 'Yilling
'
him for Chef at Deln1on1co s.
.
Our child i still mi sing. Can you picture
him walking )Jack on those mean dogs of his?
Hope he gets here by pay-day.
.
It '\Vas easy to lell who " -ere the slackers 1n the
Thanksgivi~g n1ess fund. They came back for
2nds and 3rd .
Ed. ~1illar and Ray Nuss just returned from
Metz "·here the· gathered a large number of
souvenirs and '\Yere 'varmly we~comed ~y the
young folk there; es.Pecially .by the fair e~.
Ed. says that when trying to " 'tsh the mademoiselles ' Bon soir " they " 'ould answer " Gute?,
Abend. " ''hen he wished them" Gu ten Abend,
they v;ould ans\\·er " Bon soir. " To make sure,
he eventuallv tried them in both languages. He'
hoping, soo~, to be back where they speak good
. . ',
old .. Amer1ca1n.
Sgt. 1st Class John Hiler of the 95th, and chauffeur 1st Class Beln1ont Smith, of the 14'.Jth, met
in the Y. M. C. A. tent recently. Each of t~em
had been in the First Pursuit Group together s~nce
. 147th joined us at Epiez. Both were surprised
at meeting each other-the only other fellow from
their tO'\\'n-serving in the army.
The Post '' Y " generously furnished us "·ith hot
chocolate and biscuits F • R - E - .E, on Thanksgivina day thereby causing Joe Lackey to exclaim :
'
•
home. ,,
" 0Now we
know we' re going
O. A.hie' Vat for you give the men green paint
po"'i der for Paris green~ "W_e dont see M .. S.
Wirth getting many victories or <:3sualt1es . in
combating those numerous rodents 1n the third
flight hangar.
HEARD IN KITCHEN :
- Sgt. 1st. Cl. W. 0. Walker: a~er r.eading
letter just received : - ' Ah sho ",sh dis wah
,,·ould end. "
·
Pvt. Vaslet : ' Whats that you're reading,
Sarge, - a letter from your girl? "

Mouse Pnt3 One Over On One of Our Veteran
" Soldats. '
Sgt. (Hank) W. 0. Morrison was hnrriedJy dressing recently when he discovered that a mouse had
gnawed a larrre hole in the seat of his best breeches.
While examining the bole, the mou e, who seemed to
have become as affectionate as the average cootie,
dropped out on Sgt. Hiler'; bnnk and looked around
with a sort of simple grin on its countenance as if
about to recite its general orders. Hank didn't seem
to see it that way and made a pass at the little
rodent. Whereupon Mr. Mouse figured it was time to
" Allez. ,. It did, " tout de suite ,, crossing Pvt.
Fay's bunk, which caused " Useless " to drop the
cards, with which he was playing, and jump over
about six more bunk~. Hank is still cussing and
claims that he has a big argument on his hands in
order ta draw a new pair of breeches. - Lt. Berry,
pleas~ note.
•

-~~~~~~~~ @@'~~~~~~~~~

Second Flight Takes Little Trip to Front LiI:e
Trenches " Apres La Guerre. "
On a bright and sunny morning 0 Nov. 12th.,
the second flight, under the guidance of M. S. E.
Shelton, took a little trip to the front line trenches.
On reaching Verdun they visited heaucoup ramparts and fortifications, hunting for souvenirs,
'Yhich, howe,~er, \\·eren't as plentiful a cooties.
Continuing on their 'vay they soon reached the
front line trenches, and were it not for the fact
that they "·ere halted by French guards, would
have v.·alked into Germany. Of course all ,,·as
quiet since the Hun evacuation. The boys looked
hard for souvenirs from dead Hienies, and one or
t'vo more \enturous spirits, '"andering from the
main body became entangled in barbed wire, and
met some Germans, who attempted to parley. No
boby could speak Ge»man, so the bunch just said,
" Oui. " Sgts. 1 t. Class Hammond and Grim haw, and Private Sullenger got left, and '\Vere
obliged to walk about 35 kilos of the journey and
keep bumming ride '' en route, " finally arriving
in camp during the" Wee sma' hours of the mor. .,
n1ng.

SUPPLY HANG-ONS

1:·

ADVERTISEMENTS!
FREE -

" Beaucoup " Rumors.

See Jack

~fursell.

DANCING - Pupils " 'anted to learn the'· White
l\Iule" 'viggle.

DOG TALES

WILL HE GET ANlW PAIR OF BREECHES?

MULE KICKS

Apply to Prof. Tom Rice.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -

One musical
trio. Apply at third bunk, left-hand side, No. 1
Barracks,
JUNK WANTED · - Anyone having any old
...,ersolls, Alarm Clocks, "·orn out Bricquets,
li Brushes, Collar Buttons, Etc., can find a
by notifying Sergeant Sweetman and
r1
..
,, . E r1s1an.

" Peanuts, " the ever- smiling plane- spares
attendant, wishes to lead the 218 Band up Fifth
Avenue ~·earing Capt. Rankin's Boche steeljacket.
As the leader of the band, he wound probably
have use for it as protection.
Cpl. Blau, " Materiel, '' is h:;lppy in the fact
that the Red Cross angel smiled on him coyly. We
mortals be a jealous bunch.
Lt. Beam is anxious to kno"\\· ho\v to shoot clav
•
pigeons without getting a sore shoulder.
"\\ e understand that \\·hen Lt. Kemp was
shooting (?) clay pigeons recently, ho had the
nerve to remark that the barrel of his gun was
crooked. Why not try a pair of '' Shur-ons? "
The Supply Hangar has been sorely neglected
lately in the usual line of business. hut those that
have come in contact ,vith it '\vithin the last \\-eek
have discovered that there bas been a generous
supply of rumors on hand at all times.
and thanks to our C. 0., Capt. John Mitchell,
and the officers who so kindly co-operated "·ith
us and generously donated 200 Francs with "\\·bich
to help buy the needful; also to all the boys who
shelled out their ten francs each, making 1,9 0
francs all told and \Yhich made such a feast possible.

Sure Thing. - You can't depend on your
controls but you can bank on your ailerons.
" Larry turn the rrank. "
All for the \.Yant of a little t ;\"O-penny nail, the
shoe "·as lost. But thats old stuff. ..i\11 for the
''ant of a little rudder, Number T\venty "\\·a
lost,
" Stand By. "
Pearls is pearls. The other night "\\·bile on the
stage one of our men tried to pick up a t"·ofranc piece but it turned out to be a pearl. J e"-elry
counter is t"·o aisles to the right.
I tell you bunch the president \\'as asking for
me. He used to say, '' Price, my boy, .. and " -e
all say altogether, " Drive on Ambrose, you are
loaded, "
You don't appreciate tanding roon1 until your
feet are off the ground.
HE, dashing in : - " Have you any . cigar ? ••
FAIR ONE ' Ah no, hut '''e haYe some
..
.
herring .
HE - " Wh~t kind? '
FAIR ONE - : " IGppered. "
HE, dashing out! " Keepit. "
The other day two· of our boys "'ere fighting,
" 'hen our Supply Sergeant, o,·erbearing the ro"''
dashed out houting " Don't fight boys you '"ill
tear the clothes. " So the boys stopped fighting
as they did not want to go home naked.
Olive Oil.
~~~~~~~~~@@:~~~~~~~~~

WHERE · THERE'S A WILL THERE'S A WAY
•

' Ninety Fifth " Enjoys El'.cellent Thanksgivin
Dinner in Spite of Fact that Uncle Sam
Did Not Provide the Usual Turkey.
On reading an order that there '''ould be no
turkeys or anything extra provided for the boys
at Thank giTing, "'ere "·e do,vn hearted? No!!
We just chipped in our francs, appointed a live
committee and v.·ent out and bought our O'\\'ll
Thanksgi,ring dinner .
The committee con isted of the t"·o Yeteran
me s Sergeants, W. 0. Walker and John Lamson;
also Sergeants 1st class Haryey J. LaPrade and J
P. Morgan. That the committee did well, is c\•idenced by the menu, '\Yhich 'Yas as follow :
M&~U

Roast Veal
French Fried Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Peas
Sweet Corn
Rich Brown Gravy
Celerv
Biscu!ts
Coffee
Beer
.

DESSERT
Pumpkin Pie
Apple Pie
Jam
Candies
Nuts
C~gars.

All had plenty-eYen more than "·e could eat.
~Ir Hoover '\vas very conspicuous by his absence
and we had '' heaucoup " beer left over for the
next day.
Much praise is due to our famous cooks and
K. P. s for they certainly did surpass themselves.
Cook Tierlinck made an excellent job N"ith the
yeaJ, Cook McKay ith the pies, (the fir t "·e' ·e
had in France) Cook Smith with the biscuits,.
and Cooks \ right and McCarthy with the vegotahles.

lrlany thanka to our C. 0. and Officers. ·
The boys, one and all, e press great satisfaction
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94TH
Major J.\". F. M. Huffer
Major Raoul Lufhery
Capt. Davin l\.IcK. Peter on
Capt. Kenneth Marr
·
i t Lt. J. Bayard Smith
1st Lt. Reed Chambers
1st Lt. Douglas Campbell
1st Lt. Ed -in ~1. Green
1st Lt. \rilliam F. Loomis
1st Lt. Edward V. Rickenbacker
1st Lt. James A. Meissner
1st Lt. Thorne C. Tay lor
1 t Lt . John Wentworth
1st Lt. 0 car J Gude

Commander
Pil ot
Pilot
Pilot
Adjutant
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pilot
Pil ot

SQ t: ADRON : -

1 t!Lt. Adrian ~1. Butcher
Information
1. t Lt. Charles Alexander
upply
l st Lt. \Villard D. Hill
Pil ot
1 ·t Lt. John N. Jeffer'.>
Pil t
l t Lt. Charle A. Hankin
En crineering
1 t Lt. Alden B. Sherry
Pilot
1st Lt . \Valter \\-. Smyth
Pilot
1st Lt. George \V. Zacharias
Pilot
2nd Lt. John C. Beam
Armament
2nd Lt. Arthur L. Cunningham
Pilot
2nd Lt. Philip \\- . Davis
Pilot
2nd Lt Alan F. \\'inslow
Pilot
Total plane '

Officer
Officer

O fficer

Officer

21

GENE .H AL CONDITIONS
The pilots " ·ere no'\v accustomed to the work and a sv stematic schedule of patrols \Yas being carried
out under supervision of Group Headquarters.
The 94th as mentioned abo\'e, had brought down nine planes and had one pilot killed, 2nd Lt.
Charles W. Chapman and one pilot prisoner, Capt. James N. HaJl.
On May 15th Capt. David McK. Peterson of the 94th Squadron was transferred to the 95th Squadron
and the same day brought do\vn two Hun planes. These two planes \Yere the first to be recorded in
the records of the Group, although the 94th quadron had already shot down nine.

THE FIRST FRENCH DECORATIONS GIVEN
On May 15th the first French decorations 'vere received by the 94th squadron. The revie,v was
held by General Girard of the 3rd French Army , l\1ajor Gene1 al Liggett, Commanding First Army
Corps. (U.S.) and Major General Ed,~vards, Commanding officer 26th Division (U.S.) Colonel William
Mitchell, Chief of Air Service, First Army Corps . (U.S.) and staff; Major Atkinson, Commanding
officer First Pursuit Group and staff and one Company, U. S. lnfantr). Aviators decorated v;'ere as
follov;Ts : Capt. J. Norman Hall
(~1is ing)
Capt. David McK. PeterSf)Ii
1st. Lieut. Ed\vard V. Rickenbacker
1st. Lieut. Jame A Meis ner
2nd I.Jieut. Charles Chapma n
(dead).

MAJOR LUFBERY IS KILLED
May 19th, 1918, Major Raoul Lufbery of the 9-1-th
combat was brought down in flames. At 1,500 metres
Major Lufbery's death the service lost one of its most
mourned the loss of the lovable modest flyer who had
air forces.

quadron attacked a hiplace and after a short
he jumped from his plane and \Vas killed. In
valuable air fighter and France and America
served so \Vell with the French and American

CAPTAIN MARR RELIEVES MAJOR HUFFER AS C. 0. OF THE 94TH SQUADRON

.
THANKSGIVING DINNER OF TWENT.Y·
SEVENTH AERO SQUADRON
Speeches By Former and Present C. O.s.,
K. of C. Secretary and Enlisted Men

A 12 o'lock on November 2 , 191 , the entire
27th convocated at the " Foyer du oldat " to celebrate Than k a ivina . Captain Alfyed A. Grant delivered opening remark that started the ball rolling.
A history of the ·quadron's activity on the front was
read by at. Claud T. Burnett. Major Hartney,
at one time our much admired C. 0., then made a
speech which everyone appreciated. Captain Alfred
_A . Grant, our pre ent C. 0. then delivered a speech
that seemed to touch everyone very much. Mr.
Merle, our estemed K. of C. man gave a very interesting speech. Amon~ the other speakers were
gt. Saunders, better known as the'' Wobbly Boy,"
~at. Dygert, M. . E. Albauah, Corp. John 1.ynch,
Group Sgt. Major Cunningham, Private MacDonald
and Private Dudley.
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-

FIRST PURSUIT MINSTREL SHOW
Minstrel Show With Talent From Majority of
Squadrons ApJ>ears on Nov. i9. Great. Success is Jost Reward for Many Rehearsals
Under Great Difficulties.
The Fir t Pursuit Group ~lin trel Show has come
and gone, and it is the univer al opinion of the
camp critics that it v;·a a " ho ling success! "
Never \\'a a show rehear ed and a embled
under uch tremendou diffi1.:ultie and it is to be
doubted v;·hether Ziegfeld or Belasco have ever
experienced gr ater trouble than those that urrounded the brave impres ario " ·ho undertook
th e joh of mount ing th e pr cluct ion .
To begin " 'itb the talent came· from a majority
of the Squadron and their cattered arrangement
about the field made rehear ing a problem as it
"-·a hard to get all of the men together for three
nights a week. But the men \Vere loyal to their
a signments in the cast and many a lu ty voice
wa raised in olo and in chorus at their trinigh~y assemblie . The re.hear al \\ Cl"e held by
the aid of t\vo or three candles in one of the mess
hall but that the time spent on them did not go
astray was readily atte ted to in the remarkably
smooth performance that wa pulled off in the 9.tth
hangar on the evening of November 19.
7

About June 9th, 1918, • Captain Kenneth l\larr relieved Major J. W. F. M. Huffer as Commanding
Officer of the 94th quadron. Major Huffer \Vas ordered to C. A. S., Zone of advance.

27TH AND i47TH SQUADRONS JOIN GROUP.
Two more squadrons joined the group on May 3lst,_1918. The 27th Squadron commandered by
Major H. E. Hartney with thirty officer and 190 men, the 147th Squadron commandered by Major
G. H. Bonnell \\·ith 29 officers and 196 men, thus bringing the Group to its full strength. On this
date Lieut. Douglass Campbell brought down his fifth Hun plane making him th first American
traiP " i Ace.
The Group continued to operate under the 8th French Army and, to date June 25th, its pilots had
brought down 58 Hun planes; 27 of which were confirmed.
•

THE GROUP MOVES TO TOUQUIN

To\vards the last of June the vital need of pursuit aviation on the Chateau Thierry front where the
Germans v;·ere breaking through, anti where the aviation was vigorously offensive a need was urgent
for French pursuit aYiation. Consequently on the 27th of June, 1918, the truck trains of the Group
left for the new airdrome. Pilots left a few days later on June 29th, 1918, and on July 2nd, patrols were
operating over the new sector (Dormans- Eloup ).
During the v;Teeks to follo\V, 'vhile o.ir infantry was driving the Huns back in the Great Marne offenive, the First Pursuit Group took theoffrnsive on all points and maintained a steady barrage over the
sector. The best and most vigorous German squadrons opposed us This \Vas the first real test of
the First Pursuit Group. Our losse \Vere very heavy, but our victories more than equalled them.
During this period 38 victories were scored and 36 pilots lost.

CHANGES FROM NIEUPORTS TO SPADS.
It was generally known at this time that the Nieuports were to he replaced by Spads. The firstSpad
:i.Tas ferried in by Lt. Rickenbacker on July 5th and on July 13th the 94th quadron received 12 type
13 Spad planes. From the middle of July until about the middle of August the other three squadrons
received Spads, also in place of Nieuports.
1st Lieut. Quentin Roosevelt, of the 95th Squadron, was killed on July 1-i, when he fell in combat
oyer the enemy lines in the region of Fere-en-Tardenu:s.
July 9th, 1918, the group moved a little nearer the lines to Saints, an airdrome a fe\V kilometers
north and ea t of Touqnin.. The old field at Touquin was o.;cupied by a British wing. The work of
tb.e Group in this sector was done under the direction of the 6th French Army. With the beginning

Impromptu Performance Owing to Sudden
and Unexpected Departure of Some
of the TalentAnd it was an impromptu performance at
that. The first. performance \Va scheduled for
'fhanksgiving night but owing to the unexpected
departure of one of the Squadron from the field,
and the fact that some of the talent had decided
to accompany it, the word ' ent forth on the
morning of the 19th that the sho\V would be pulled
that night. Then the hurry and scurry began.
A stage had to be built and there were no trailers
to be had. Some loo e lumber - a rarity in
this camp - and a group of carpenters from
the various Squadrons \Vere pressed into service.
and Corporal Casey of the 95th got bu y with
his curtains and a first-class stage was erected in
record time. The lighting \Vas attended to, the
cast assembled, and the audience notified of the
change of date and, at exactly 7. 30 sharp, the
curtain was drawn on an honest-to-goodness
Minstrel first part with Intei-locntor, Soloi ts
End Men and Chori ter in place.
Every Number Goes" Over The To~," From

Opening Chorus to Grond Finale.
The opening chorus •ent with a snap and a
bang and was the first item on the program to
send the show " Over the Top. " And that was
(Continued on Page 6).
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of the drive. July 17th, the front receded c n iderahly, the roup \\'a DO\\' het\veen 50 and 70 kilometer
from the line . It \\'a impo sible to do any effec6Ye \York at this distance, o con equently a refilling tation and ad,-. need airdrome \\'a. e tabi . b ed on Augu t 5th_ at Coincy under the co?1mand of
1 t Lt. Frederick Ord\\·ay. Thi field '''a u ed a a ga . and oil station and from \\'h1ch alert.
were dispatched.

THE 147TH SQUADRON CHANGES COMMANDING OFFICERS
n July ?2nd :\fajor G. H. Bonnell, Commandin g offic<:_r of the 147th quadron '.\'a !eleiYed from
duty in that quadron. On th e sa me date Lt. John A. Hambl_eton, formerly of the 9;)th q~adron,
\\"a gi en command of the 147th
quadron and on July 2-1-th rele1ved by 1 t. Lieut Jame A ~Ie1 n er of
the 94th Squadr 11.

RESULTS TO AU GUST iST. i 9f8

At this time Aueru st 1st, 1918, the group records showed 1 2 Hun brought do,vn, of which 56 \\'~re
confirmed, \vith 37 ca ualtie., killed, \\-ounded and mi sing. A record \\'hich proved the gro\v1ng
efficiency of the Group and it is further emphasized by the fact that on thi date all the quadron
reports showed 21 combat with requests for 13 confirmation . The quadron rosters and total planes
were as follows :
Planes 24.
Pilots-17
94th
Planes 22.
Pilots-17
147th
Planes 22.
Pilot - 18
95th
Planes 31.
Pilots - 14
27th
New aces sprang in to prominence and the list now included, Major Lufbery, Major Hartney, Captain
Peter on, Lieutenants Rickenbacker, O'Neill, l\lac Arthu r and Campbell.

HISTORY OF STAFF OF FIRST PURSUIT GROUP TO AUGUST tST
Major B. M. Atkin on wa still Commanding Officer of the Group 'vi th Capt. Henry L . Lyster a
his Adjutant. On July 9th, Captain RooseYelt was ordered to peration Office, C. A. S., under Colonel
Mitchell.
econd Lieut. Romer· Sha"\\· ham of the 147th wa made Group Operations Officer on July
9th.
The personnel of Headquarters consisted of l\1ajor Atkinson, Commanding ; Capt. Henry L . Ly ter
Adjutant; one Sergeant, one Corporal and two rderlies. The personnel of the perations Office consisted of 2nd Lieut. Romer ha'"' ham, one ergeant, one Corporal and one orderly.

HISTORY OF THE FOURTH PARK SQUADRON
On August 6th, 191 , the 218tb, Fourth Park Squadron also moved to the advanced field at oincy
and \Va assigned to the Group. On August 24th the 21 th, Fourth Park quadron. reported for duty
at the aints airdrome and \Va placed under the command of Captain J. C. Rankin, former upply
Officer of the Group.
The Fourth Park quadron from then on became an e sential and integral part of the group. It
sal raged all plane pr curecl all upplic. and took barg of road build ing. transportation and supplies. Till the clo. e of th war, th Fourth Park Squadron more than pr ved it efJiciency and worth
to the group.

MAJOR ATKIN SON RELIEVED AS GROUP COMMANDER BY MAJOR HA RTNEY
On Augu t 20th, 1918, per Special l\femorandum, C. A. S., i\Iajor B. M. Atkinson \Yas ordered to
turn over the command of the group to Major Hartney and to proceed to the C. A. S. for duty.
'

MAJO R HARTNEY

Major Hartney had until thi time, been in comn1and of the 27th Squadron and, previous t o
hi tran fer to the Ameri an Air eITice, he bad served one year in the Canadian Infantry and twoyear le one month in the Royal :F lYing Corp , where he pent ome time on the staff of the School
of pecial Flying at Go port, t: ngland. He \Ya officially credited \Vith ix Hun , five \Yhile with the
R. F. C . and one "'' hile hi ' quadron \Va operating \Y ith the roup on the Toul ector. During his
service '"ith the R. F . C. he \Yas decorated \Yi th th Italian Silver ~ledal for valor. It was through his
thor ugh kno\\·ledg of air fighting in \\· hich he ha b en o " 'ell chooled by over one year's experience
over the lines, hi unlimited energy, his fiery enthu ia m, that in the t" 'o big offensivts to com e
ma.de the First Pursuit Group th mo t ucce ful unit of its size in t he field of aerial fighting.
Major Hartney by hi example; incontrovertably pro ed that the q uality of infu ing a splendid spirit and teady confidence in the pilot is the mo t effecti'\'e fundamental in pur nit work. By his
careful choice of quadron C mmander , vhom he cho e rather for their da r ing, commonsense and ability to lead their squadrons in the air and furnish an example of pract ical and efficient flying, he
brought the Group up to the highe t point in fighting efficiency.

LIEUT. GRANT TAKES COMMAND OF THE 27TH SQUADRON
On Augu t 21 t I t Lieut. Alfred A. Grant was as igned to command the 27th Squadron replacing
~Iajor Harold E. Hartney.
From the 1-th of .. ugu ·t t the la t of Augu t, on actcount of the gr eat distance b etween t h e Group
and the line , a period of repo e began. Practice flight , formation flying and acrobatics were ordered,
and the Group receiv d a re t \Yhich it had long needed and "'ell earned.

THE GROUP GOES TO ST. MIHIEL
On August 31st, 1918, per verbal orders and telegraphic in tractions, order s were received releiving
the Fir t Pur uit Group from the 6th Freuch Army as well as detailed moving orders. On Sept.
1 t. 191 , the truck t rain of H eadquarters and the four squadrons proceeded to the new field at Rembercourt on the t. ~Iih iel ector, arrived on September 2nd and began to establish a ne camp. On
the follo\ving day the first patrol flthv over the new ector.

THE ST. MIHIEL OFFENSIVE
On September 12th the St. l\Iihiel offensive tarted and the First Pur uit Group was entru ted with
the important and danger ou mis ion " Lo"' Flying on the Offensive. " Under the direction of the
Commanding Officers the pilot s co-operated and though pioneer s in low flying, made thi ne\v form of

A ' g ~ti

in So;tiit! ~ I .~ e r str d in American
. \. nc.+ i . n a 1d our Plan es .

(( . ontinued fr m Page 5, Col. 3 .
som e ch o ru ~ . t . off rtv Yo icc. . Fr m then on
one (food nun1hcr l'ollo\\·cd rapidly on top of
another until th e a udi tr c
hegan t \Yonder
'"here the t:.le11t " uld r ac l it crrcate ·t b ight.
Thi s ca1ne in lit e la. t n un1 bc r of all a patriotic
finale in \\'hicb ·1 : n1:i hing ~.o ng ntitlcd.
,,~ il
son " con11 o. cd by R:1 ppa1 rt of the 1-l7th
quadr n an d su ng b v ' it. cn: ticker of the 9- th
, quadr n, a nd t he en tire e n1pany play d theprincipal part. .'a ncl\\·i hc<l in h ~\Y e n the p nin g. and I ~in g nu n1l)c r. ' er r o l[;cking ongs
by th
n<l n1 en and sy n11.a!. h tic bal lad · by the
·oloi sts . The .. c '.':e r e in ters p r scd "ith hilarious
joke. - nu1n y f th cn1 a t the .· pen sc of the officer and nli . ted n1 c n hut all f them offered in
the spirit of the •o d fun f the ho\\.
~icDonald, f the 27th tarted the end n1en ong
\Yith a snappv rendition f ~Ir. Zip Zip, Zip!"
and '''hite of the - th " ·cnt biO' \\'ith a Jolson
number : ·. · E" rvthin6 . " Ly n , of the 5th,
\\'a a ri t \ ·ith his " ...leopatra" number aud hi
burle que Oriental <lane \\"a · n of th bier hit
of the sho\\·. Ca,·anaug h of the 147th, '" rked
double, c.!oin g hi " 0 \'1· 11 . o ner. "\\'h a ,\Icxancl r
Hi RaITTime
B n<l 'fo l•' r~ nc e . " a n<l ~ub sBriner
o
<J
tituting for ' Short T,, Lynch or i.hc 27th . ' Vith
"If He Can Fight Like He Can Love. " " ' ho1·t · "
way a\Yay on a even - days' pas
fighting the
Battle of Grenoble. Hughe , of the 147th, put
over Lynch's joke and handled his tambo in
flni bed tyle and Mar h of the 147th, met a
re pon ive chord from the audience \\"ith his
inging of " 0, How l Hate To Get p In The
Morning " " lim " Cleavenger, of the 218th
delivered the good with "Lump Of Sugar Do\vn
In Dixie, " as only " Slim" can put it over and
" Kalkhoff of the 147th knocked them cold \vith
" 0 , Frenchyl " The voice of Gentile, of the 147th
wa heard to advantage in " For '1ou a Ro <: "
and Price of the l17tb, made a tr ng appeal
wit h'' Belgian Ro e. " Ruhenstien, of the 27th
put a lot of patho in ' I'm Sorry I, ~lade You
Cry, " and Tiffany, of the 21 th, Some"·here A
Voice Is Calling, " a fine vehicle for. bis plendid
voice. cherff, of the 95th, captured the audience
with a sympathetic handling of' Ju t A Quality''
TheQuartette composed ofCavanaugh Cl avenger,
Gentile and Mar h wa recalled again and again
aud one of the mu ical treat of the evening \\·as
the violin and' cello trio b Bittier, Lillenqui t
and Richards, all of the 95th. A special feature
was t he sleight- of-hand performance by ightcap,
of the 27th, who o often and o complete1 .- baffled
the audience with his cleverne ·s that he had them
going all the time. And the Interlocutor, aij
dolled up in a teddy h ar, lielmet and goggle
was none other than K. of C. ecretary ~Ierle.
w h o jumped into an unfore een breach at the la t
mi nute and ·as the pivot on which mo t of the
joke "~ere pun a ound.

Damned Good Show ! - Opinion of All
Who Were Present.
All in all, it wa - to use the classical critici m
of the majority of the audience - " A damned
good ho"" " and the ne hope in camp '·a that
the talented cast w ill have another surprise up its
sleeve to spring before '' \ Te all go Home? "
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(Continued from Page 6).
offensive fighting a great suocess. A number of the pilots became experts.in balloon straffing and in
this department Lieut. Luke of the 27th Squadron became 'ery proficient and performed the ,,·ondcrful feat of shooting do"-n fifteen balloons and three planes in seventeen day .
On the first day of the offensive the Group's patrols began operating before daybreak in the morning
ai~d k~pt up ~ c~nstant barrage over the sector, (St. Mihiel-Chatillon) until after dark at night.
Field hghts being installed to allo\v the pilots to land after dusk.
The enemy seemed ~·ery ac~ive on this front and the patrols were continually meeting lo"' flying
reglage and photographic machines protected by large formations of Fokkers. These thev shot do-\vn or
droye hack behind their ow-n lines and it "\\'as gradually being recocrnized
that low flying was one
0
of the most important department of cha se 'York
.
Durin% this offensive the Gro~p kept up, an incessant and untiring barrage over our troops and the
enemy line, and·on S_epte~ber 2;:>th the Group had added thirty-four more victories to the list \Yith only
one casualty. Captain Meissner, Lt. Hudson and Lt. Luke had become Aces. Lt. Rickenbacker had
shot do\\~ his seventh enemy plane. On this date, Sept. 25th, ~fajor Marr \Vas releived from duty as
Commanding Officer of the 9-!th Squadron and Lt. Rickenbacker w-as placed in command on the same
date .

. Seeing Paris and Otlwr Things.
(By Private Tex) .
'' See Paris and die.

7
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Well, Sgt. Major Cunningham and I
Did, and aint, but
We nearly are I
0 - 0 -o- 0 - la - la r
f fficial businefs
'Vas our alabi
And we landed
In the city
Of beautiful women
.And mustaches
In the nick of time
For the big
Al ace-Lorrain
Blowout.
The first thing
Cunnie saw \Vas the
Cafe de L'est
A. nd after we came out

THE VERDUN OFFENSIVE
On Sept. 26th o_ne flight of the 27th Squadron under Command of Lt. Vasconcelles \\·as dispatched
to an adva~-ced a1rd~ome at Verdun. This flight, which composed eight machines, v;'orked on alerts
and protection of allied balloons. On the 5ame date one flicrht of the 147th Squadron "'as detached and
sen~ to an a~,·~nced airdrome at Brabant-en-Argonne u~der command of Lt. A. H. Jones. Their
duties "'ere similar to those of the flight at Verdun.
On September 26th, 1918! the Group began \\"Ork on the ne\' sector from v\ atronville ea.st of tbe
M:use, to Bourev~les, on the east edge of the Argonne fores t. The low flying barrage "\Vas kept up over
this front and while the Infantry advanced the ector moved north.
All enemy balloo.ns we1:e attacked and lovt· flying enemy planes brought do"\Yn.
The ~ronp continued its unparalelled record. Immensely important information "·a brought back
concerning the enemy ~·ear are~s, condition of his bridges and roads and troop activity. In the most
adv~rse "\\' eather, our .pilots, flying O\'er the tree tops, \Vorked their "'ay fifteen and t"·enty ki1omete,rs
behind the German lines lo secure desired information.

We decided
To travel in Taxicabs
And salute nothing
Short of colonels.
On the Boule-vard Strau sburg
W o jumped into
A taxi
And told the .f rog. '·' Arc du Triomphe. "
Then we assumed
Haughty countenances
And adressed each other
As Colonel
And General
Until the taxi
P-ulled up the
Champs-Elysees
And stopped before
The Arch.
The Taxi-meter
Registered 2. 15 francs
But the burglar
Calmly told us
" Sept Francs. "
After we got out

'

LIEUTENANT FRANK LUKE, JR.
During the month of September, Lt. Frank Luke Jr., of the 27th Squadron became the American
Ace of Aces for the time being. This young pilot, daring, careless and eager, from Sept. 12th, to Ser;t.
29th, a period of seventeen days, gained eighteen victories. He had shot do,vn fifteen balloons and
three planes. ae had been \Vith the Group since the 1st. of August and had gained-one victory on the
Chateau Thierry front which had never been made official He also held a record '"hich is comparable
to that of the most famous Fre~ch and British flyers. On September 18th he brought do"\\·n t\VO bal.loon and three planes in a period of less then ten minute .
On September 29th, 1918. Lt. Luke v;as reported missing. He had dropped a note to one of our
balloons asking them to be on the '\Yatch for burning balloons. T\venty minutes later he burned three
enemy balloons, but ne\ er returned from the mission.

LIEUTENANT WILBERT W. WHITE
Lieutenant Wilbert W. White of the 147th Squadron \Vas reported killed on October 10th. At
this time he was credited with eight official ·Boche and had 118 hours time over the line. The manner
of his death was characteristic of his bravery and his daring self.sacrifice. While leading a patrol in
the region of Dun-sur-Meuse he sa\V a pilot from his patrol diving 'vith a Hun on his tail. Lieutenant,
White turned and dove at the Hun,neither pulled up, and the machines collided and crashed to the ground
In the death of Lieutenant White the service lost one of the. most loyal, patriotic a1!-d valuable air fighters.

I said impressively, " Cunnie, this wonderful arch
Was built by Napoleon
The Great,
To celebrate his many

CAPTAIN ·EDWARD V. RICHENBACKER

Triumphs.

rr Captain Edward V. Rickenbacker, Commanding Officer of the 94th Squadron, the An1crican Ace of
Aces had become an Ace on the Toul sector in tbe Spring of 1918. On the Chateau Thierry sector
he had been sick and had not flown. \\-hen the Group inoved to Rembercourt, Captain Rickenbacker
became C. 0. of the 94th Squadron, and made his Squadron the leading American Fighting Squadron
in number of victories gained. Capta.in Riche nbacker, himself, in the period from the 14th of September to the conclusioR. of the ·Armistice, November 11th, 1918 brought down twenty more official

How Noble, How beautiful, How maje tic, -

N'est-ce pas?"
And he said, '' I see a Cafe. ''
After \Ve came out
We thought it was

Huns.

NIGHT FLYING

Ahout time
For something to star.t.
~o we promenaded
Down the Champs
W a.iting for the big parade
To Commence.
There was SO ME cro~ d.
'Ve were walking along
S\vinging our canes

On Ostober 7th,_ 1918 the 185th Sfluadron tmder the command of Captain Seth Lo\Y, \Yas assigned
to the Group. The Squadron \Vas equipped '''ith Sopwith Camel machines \Yith Monosoupape mQtors.
Its duties were to ustahlish a barrage over our line of searchlights against enemy night bombing machines.
This ,vas the first attempt at night flying chasse made in the American Air Service. A schedule of
night patrols \\'as. maintained over the searchlight positions and along the lines \Vhere enemy night
bombers were kno"·n to cross. Extremely bad \Veather during October and the earJy part of November prevented the Squadron from doing much work. The enemy bombers \\'hich did cross the lines
crossed to the . south, and not OYOC our s~rchlight positions. The Squadron engaged in five combats,
but because of lack of searchlights did n&t bring down any night bombers.

(Yes, canes)
When all of a sudden

. CONTINUING TJIE HISTORY OF THE FIRST PURSUIT GROUP STAFF

T"·o mademoiselles

Zoomed out of the throng
And Bashed us
The sweetest smiles

-

•In France.
(Hold'er, Newt.)

And we did
'' To the rear,-March. ''

,

.

On Au~st ~ta, 1918. MajoF Atkinsoa ¥.'as releived by Major Harold E. Hartney. On September
9th, 2nd Lieut. Arthur L. Cunningham was transferred from the 94th Squadron to Group Headquar
ters as Ass't Operations Officer. On October, 10th, 1918 1st Li_eut. Romer Sha,vh~m \Vas releived
from duty as Operations Officer, and th~ Asst. Group Operations Officer, 2nd. Lieut. Arthur L.
Cunningham was ·a 5 sigued as Group Operations Officer. On October 13th, 1918, 2nd Lieut. N. D. Gcrman
was assigned to dutY as Asg't Operations Officer.
.
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Our Columns of Cold Type (continued).

And finally made
•· Compauy front. ' '
re Voo American?"'
1
00gled one of them
And Cunni~ aid,
" Oui, beaucoup. "
You should have seen
The have-tails
ivir1g us the
Envious eye
As we promenaded tI1ose
Venus de Milos
Up and de>wn
The Bou1eva ·d. Pretty oon
The grand Hoop-la began
Every Allied soidier
From niggers lo chinks
Was in that Parade.

Banners

,

.

·-·
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(Continued from Page 7).

FROM SEPTEMBER i2TH TO OCTOBER iTR, 9f8.

IIRST AMERICAN DECORATIONS
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AB'sE."IT IN AMEIUCA

Capt. E.\\. Rucker
Lieut. J. C. Raible Jr.,

Liem. \\-.L. A~el'Y
Lieut. J-0hn ~le Arthur
LieuL Alan \\-inslow
LleuL R.J>ert. Raymo d

95th
21th
94th
27th

DIED OF ,,-0

Sqtln.

Sqdn.
Sqdn.
Sqdn.

&L(}SIN · ACTIVITIES
The infantry continued to advance on the "\\·est of the ~1eu e. Accordingly the First Pur uit Gro p'
ector adyanced and lengthened u:utiT, ·on October 20th, the pilot were patrolling from Beaumont, East
of the :\Ieuse to Grand pre along the east edge of the Argonne Fore t.
·
On October 22nd the Group report, "·hich "·as an average of the work the Group wa doing, showed
the follo,ving totals-

Sort i es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ___. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Planes serviceable. . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...................... .

84
63

20

And I said
' Encore moi. "

"I>a.trol .............................. _.................... .
Total flYJIIg hours .•......... _.........................•
CombatS" ......................... ·....................•....
Enemy Aircraft Brought Down ................•.........•
Balloons destroye-d ..•..•....... . .......................
Pl1o ts mi-ssi n g-. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • . •

104.0416

7
1
1

CAPTAIN HAMILTON COOLIDGE
On October 27th, 1918 Captain HamiltQ.n Coolidge, flight commander of the 94th Squadron. '·as
killed hy a di1·ec.t hit from the enemy Ardrie batteries. Captain Coolidge v;ras officially credited "·ith
having sliot down eight HUR planes at the time of his death.
On _-o 'em»ei- 10-th, 19:18,. Lieutenant General Liggett, Commander-in-Chief of the Fii-st AmeriC3n
Al:my decorated the follov.•ing pilots..
·
Captain .&hvard "'\. RN.km.hacker
94 th Squadron:
1 t Lieut. James Kno\vles, Jr.
95th quadron
1st Lieut. L. C. Simons
147th Squadr
•
From the time the 94th Squadron mo\'ed to Toul on April 7th, 1918 until November 11th, 1918 the
pi Iots. nad gained 285 victories. 201 of which were officially confirmed.

A. SlfaRT RESUME
Dnrmg the last

two offensives, ~ balloODs v.·ere shot down on \Vhich the Grunp receiYed 48

e~nfimati&ns.

At the time Major Hartney took Command of the Group it was credited with sixty-five official victories and forty-nine casualties. At the cessation of hostilities the,Group was credited with 2 t offiejal victories and 72 casualties. In the less than three months Major Hartney commanded, the Group gained
13&victor1es- official, with but 23 killed, ounded and missing. A remarkable 1ewrd.
Cap&rin E. V. Rickenbacker-, Commanding Officer of the 94th Squadron, had become the Ace or AmerieacB- Aces and on Oct-eber 30th he shot do\vn bis 28Lh Hun plane. Twenty-six of which are officially
eon.firmed.
On 6'\•embe:r 10th, l\lajor Kim~ shnt do-wn a Hu~ plane, the last to be recorded in the records of
the Gronp. The n11mhe:r- of A~es. m the Group had increased to 24 at the clos~ of operatioit!.-

PIRST P1JRSIIT GROUP ACES
~Iajor Harold E. Hartney, C.O.,
.

•

,........

m.-.

Lieut. Frederick Norton 27th Sqdn.

~3-

To the Y. M. C. A. HoteI (.)
Cwinie saw some green k~garoos
iompin~ with a bunch o.f
P\le blue elephants,
:&t, - (S - h - h - h - h - h - h}
He i1J wrong.
Th( kangaroo were purple.

-

• ' DS-

Pilots Available ......... ,..... _...............•..........

And on our way

.

-~-• ~·

27th Sqdn.
1-17th Sqdn.

t;unnie aid, " Texa.s, If they start
Another War
.I will Join
Toot weet."

Got to be
Aces
We tried to take o:ff,
Bu it was
No us&. These Paris Gills
Are like- an eleven
In a erap 1.me. They
Are ha.rd to. shake.
We danced in the
Place de la RepuWiqUM
Until the rosy dawn
Stole over the Grand Boulevard,

,f!=

ABSENT ON LEA VE.

~f lSSlNG IN ACTION.

Eve1:ybody wae laughing
And cheering
And crying
And yelling, ''Vive la President \Vilson l"
" Vive la victoire t"
" Vive- ta libe1t.e ! ''
' ive everything in sight! "
.And. the mademoiselles
Feil to ki ing
Eve?y body in Pam
lnclur1ing ~1. P. ~
And Y. ~'1. C. A. men
And other Lrave fellows
Who won the War.
1 would have two franc
If Bazel could have seen
Th&\ Parisienna Bab_y
Gi vi£g me them
IJme1s.
After Cunnie and I

•

the foll<Jwing piJots proceeded to the 2nd Pursuit Group "·here fhey "\Vere
decorated 1Yith D.S.Cs for -valor in the Sernce. Lieutenant E.,. Rickenbacker of the 9-lth Squadron,
five citations; Captain James ~le1ssner, 147th Squadron, t"·o citations; Lieutenant Ratph O'Neill, t"-o
citations; Captain Alfred A. Grant, of the 27th Squadron Lieutenant A.H. Jones of the 1-l7th Squadron
and Lieut. I\. S. Clapp of the 27th Squadron. D.S. C's, " 'ere conferred by General Orde;. , but not
p.r€Sented ])ecause of reason mentioned helo"'· to the follo,Ying pilots.

'Jears and cheers
And the mademoiselles
Fl.o\\'.ers.
ln the path of
Those gallant old ro:lus
'"£hat.salvaged the
World.
· Th.en pass~d a drum corps
Of a hundred drums
That would send
J
Up and do,vn the backbone
Of even afield clerk.

~

J= Orr October 19th, 191

David McK. Peter5oo, 95th Sqdn.
Lieut. Dougla~ Campbell, 94-th Sqdn.

A.rid

·"
-t:.;"'.....
. . -......

During the month hetween September 12th and October 12th the First Pur uit Group made a record
" ·hich surpassed the records of any oth~ air fighting unit of its s.ize. Bet'f\:een the t o dat e mentioned aJJoye tl1e pilots of the Group gained 100 victories ayeraging almost.a victory a day for each squad1-on. Until thi tim€, October 1'>th. Captain Rickenbacker bad bot do\\'11 venteen Hun pl:ines and
talloons. Five n1ore p.iTots had .become Aces. Captain Bucldey of the 9-th Squadron, Captain
Cooljdge. of the 9--1tI1 Squadron, L ieutenant \\"bite of the 147th Squadron Captain Va conre11es and
Lieutenant Lul<e of the 27th Squadro.n and Lieutenant \\-ehner of the 27th Squadron, making a total
of thirteen aces no\v with the Group-

~iajor

'•

- r=-

f?

- -

Came in for
T Eew kisEes

r

t

-

'Veighed down with_
Well-earned decaraiioos.

.

. .. '

•

. Major Raoul Lufhery
·Major DaTid McK Peterson, C.O.,
Capt.. E. V. :Rickenhlleker. C.O.,

Capt. James A.. Meissner_,. ~· 0.,
Ca • Jercy C. Vasooneelles, C 0.,
Cap. Ramilta., Canlidge.
Capt. Reed 0.UWe£S
Ca~. Harold R. -~w¥-cY._
.;

First Pursuit Group
94th Squadron
))
95th
))
94th
))
147th
))
185th
))
94th
))
94th
95th
))

().

17
5
26
&
6

8
7
6.

,

9
Our Cplumns of Cold Type (continued).
The next night we took in
'l'he Folies-Bergere
Or rather~ they took us in, For they soaW DB
Weet franc
For a box of Nestors
And " sank " more
For a nort of
Vermooth-Casees
. Cunnie said it was a (hie} shame
To treat (hie) a hero (hicJric)
Like that.
They h1ul an Aioorican 'Bar
In the sho,Y, but
It was about as American
As the Kai er 13 Mustache.
No foot rail. .
Rock and Hye ''tas
Twenty francs a argle.
And, ()b, - yes, The sh<>w was pretty good.

94th
94tb
- 95th
147th
95th
27th
95th
147th
95th
27th
147th
147th
27th
27th
147th

c.

))

,)
))
))

))

(Continued from Page 8).
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5
5
1
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0. IS SECREf OF SUCCESS.

No history of the Fir t Pursuit Group can adequately express the . ecret of it unu ual efficiency
vithout the full st acknowledgement of the debt it owes to Major Harold E. Hartney. Every officer and every. pilot 1n the. Group feel indebted to the Commanding Officer for hi personal attention
to their needs, bis extraordinary capacity for the detail of every phase of the days \York, his
tlwrough study -0f the cieuce of combat iighting, of night flying and of air tactic \\~ere \York not
only explained to the pilots antler him, but "'ere continuously demonstrated by Major Hartney himself
m fli.glm over tbe lines, both by day and night.
The Commanding Offic · of the First Pursnil Group led his pilots by example as well as precept .
Hi first care has always heea to 'See that his men \Vere made as comfortable and bappy as the
circum tances of \\'ar permitted, th'l'.l'S be was enabled to heighten th.e spirit of his pilots aud give them
an example in hi O\\""n conduct which eYery officer in the Group appreciated and stroYe to in11t:lte.
The ecret of the First Pursuit Group's success is herewith gratefully ackno\\·ledged to be in the
n1agn1ficent leadership<>£ its C(}mmanding Officer. l\iajor Harold EYans Hartne3.

They ea!letl it, The sho"'., I mean.
· ext day we \vent to eh.ow
With Lt . Ordway and Lockwood
In a swell joint
Where iheTe \Vere only
Sam Browns iexcept {}uwrie and
Me.
e trkd to
Order oyster , but it was

MO~E DECORATlOM~

The f-0llo"ring is a list of officers of the Fir t Pursuit Gr ap "·.ho were decorated with the D. S. C .. ,
on Deee-mber 5th by Lieut. General Liggett, commanding th.e Jinst Army.
Major Harold E. Hartney, C. -0., 1st Pursuit Gro11p
1st Lt. Edward P. Curti: , 95th Aero Squadron
Capt. Harold R. Buckle.Y1 95th Aero Squadron
1st Lt. Lansing C. Holden, 95th Aero SquadTan
1st Lt. Cleveland. W. A1cDer.mott, 14itlt Aero Squadron
2nd Lt. Kenneth. L. Porter., 147th Aero Squadron
1st Lt. Oscar B.. eyers, 1~7th _Aero Squadron
2nd Lt. William E. Brot~toa, 1~7th ..Aero Squadron
1st Lt. Ralph .A.()'.;.: eill, 10th A.ero Squadron (Oak Leaf)
2nd Lt. Charle P."Porter, 14Tth Aero Squadron

No use.
Lt. Ordway said., Texas, tell 'em e want
Oysters. " And. l -said
" I wuttld lik~ to, only I
Oan't . .,, " Then imitate one, "
Said Freddie.

Bnt I was too much
Of a
ent~man.

\Ve ate our last three meals
At the Red Cross Rome :fur
Refugees, and t'Old the
ConauctoT, - •-' Comprend pas. "
When h4' E ed for onr
TI-ckd:, - and here we ar-e.
Now if M:1jor Hm:trrey
Has aay more
Officiat busi ess

All were present except 2nd 'Lt. William E. Br-0therton, 147th Aero Squadron, "~ho is still reported missing. This was Lieut. o~Neill's..seeond oak lea£.

TIRELESS EFFORTS AND LOYALTY Of ENLISTED PERSONNEL
The fliers and -ex-ecutive -officers of the 'Group have accomplished results that have been far beyond
any e!!::pectations that could be ma:de but· there aTe the men that b.Rv.e helped to make the e wonder po ·ible
only by their tireless effort and l.oyalt,.y to the .ambitions of the .First Pursuit Group. There is a great amount
of credit that is due the men t.ha.t have put their best effo.rts into making it th~ir business to see tha-t that
particular plane he has .ha~ .the care of has beeu in perfect condition at ehe times when needed the most.
The other enlisted men in the Group who have not held this·particular position and had the opportun.ity of
showing their loyalty in this maener :have hown a zest that has been equal to any efforts possible to be ho~"Il
in their particular duties
have fulfilled wh~t has been ex.pected of them in the same manner that our
valiant fliers have done.

In Pane

.

Capt. Dougla s Camphell
1st Lieut. Harvey\\.... Cook
1st Lieut. Edward P. Curtis
1st Lieut. James A. Healy
1 t Lieut. Lansing C. Holden
1st Lieut. Donald Hudson
1st Lieut. James Kno"'les
1 t Lieut. Ralph. A. O'Neill
1st Lieut. Sumner Sewell
1 t Lieut. Je eph \,-elner ·
!-st Lieut. Kenneth Parter
1st Lieut. Francis M. Simonds
2nd Lieut. Frank Luke Jr_
2nd Lieut. John Mac ..\.rthur
2nd Lieut. Wihert \\-. \'nite

MAGNIFICENT LEADERSHIP OF

" Zig-Zsg. "

Connie ai \d I are the only
Logicai boy to send
Because
We know the
'Ropes.
A1togefb.er boy l
' ---- ---- .. "

•

..

'

lled Cross Bas Left th.a Gl'aDi> to Join the
94th Sqaadron
The 94th Squ-adr1..n ie lucky inasmuch ae the Beu
Cross ha left us t~ joiQ :hem ii! Germany and 1 e
pleas.ant afternoon spent in the Hnt ~~nkin? tea
and cocoa are mis~d. by Qll t~ rem 1nmg p1l~t&.
It ecame the ;oeial rendez voo~ - the o e meeting
place fOT the pileIB of ttle diffi :ent na ro~ and
made1t po sib1-e ~or us all to beoomehettl!r cqumnted
witb each uther. Hitheroo with the -s&pa~t.e-zquad
ron me,;se there was oo common ~et1 g place
and the wonderful group epil'it ~hieh we w have
oould not ha've een developed to such a d:agree
"·{thou~ this con~tm.t gafheri~g pl ce. We
.eKten.d
our hearty thanks of sppreeia.twn to tM Red Cruss
'yls -who made i each a treme-ncl s sncceliB.

au

_ '' Out of Co~trol ' bear~ilf thanks its patrons and con tr ibntors for their splendid supp ort awl. i nDw .pleaJeli to-s-ay " Hello Broad way,
Goodbye France.

.
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3).
them, even at meals. After a few days of the high
life they faded quietly baek to the stick •

Entertained by Fr8Il~ll Office.rs in The· Homes.
'-1. group of French officer made it their affair
to ·person11lly .entertain the 1-t7th men in tbeir
homes. There is a strong possibility that se\"'eral
wen from that Squadron have left their hearts in
Grenoble, .even though the permiss.ionaires have
r.e.t urood.
. At o.u.r econ.d meal in ~he city each man .on
arriving at the table announced conJideutly .that .a.s
a very good friend he ha.d no l~ than the " Queen
of Greno le, '' Each man still backs his elaim with
at least one photograph bnt no two of the w~le
bnuch in .the lea t resemble one aooth.er. Any tIIDe
that you ould se~ .one ~ the ret':rned permissi.on·
aireil · ·ng .quietly, gazing off Jnto spaoo, JUSt
whisper 'I Grenoble '' and .w.atch the wistful l~ok
eo!lle iam his oyes.

TMatre. An 1meresting Bit s Au Trips ior
u Soldats :Americaias " aud Their Priewhl.
There were many interesting hikes -and trips by

tram and everyone in the partj was running on
sleep rations to ~conamize iinre. A iine theatre was
maintainea by ihe "' Y ' for ihe .t!meriean111 ~d
tb:eir " inentls. " 'Both ~arne in large numbers,
always evenly balanced, soldiers and '' £rien<ls. "'
The friends developed wonderful appetites for
" Chocolat Americain " also '' la gowne, " oth~"'W".ise
known as chewing gnm.
W·hen, after eight days of just one thino- after
another, the leave train \Vas announced, there was
much wailing and gnaw g of teetiL The hoy
all returned full of gratilnde to their government,
which thinks enough of them to arra a,e a r·p to
such a paradise as Grenoble. Tl'le entiment among
the ooys, who made the journey' 'Seems to be tA.at
they should have a few days in which to recnperate
from the best leave that could bappen.
J

HOW ABOUT ,,·OUT .Of CDITROl ~,
.

BACK IN THE GOOD OLD U.S. A.?
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AGREEABLE SURPRISE
Lt. Col. B. M. Atkinson and Capt Philip
Roo3evelt Bring Bushel Basketfol
of Croix de Guerres.

On Monday day Night a very enjoyable butinformal ceremony took place in ~Iajor Hartney' quarters.
Lieut. Col. B. ~f. Atkinson, commandiog the Fir t
Pursuit Winer, and Captain Philip J. Roosevelt
came over to dinner and brought with them a bushel
basket full of Croix de Guerres and •itations by
Marechal Petain. The e were the long looked for
decorations \Yhich had been recommended bv• the
6th French Army on Augu t 9th, 1918, "·hen the
First Pursuit Group \\T:tS in the Marne Sector. The
Officers cited were all member of the First Pursuit
Group at that time, though some have since gone
to other organi ation .
No ceremony had been announced so it was
entirely impromptu. Major Hartney, Captain
Buckley and Lieut. Curti , "·ho "-ere present when
they arrived, \Vere immediately decorated. Being
French decorations, it ·was suggested that they be
conferred in French fashion, so one of the Y. M. C. A.
Ladies present pinnei on the Cross \Yhile the citations \Yere read. After dinner, other officers 'vho
were present in camp \Vere telephoned for, bnt \vhen
the Y. M. C. A. lady saw the basketful of decora•
tions, she refused to go on "-i th the ceremony, so
thereafter they were conferred by Col. Atkinson
and Captain Roosevelt, the latter reading the citation and the former pinning on. the cross, but without
the French salutations.
The following is a list of ollicers \Yho received or
are to receive the a\vard, including tho ·e who have
been killed since the award was originally allo\ved.
The squadron given is tile one they belonged. to
and the rank is that which they held at the time
of recommendation.
Maj. B. ~1. Atkinson
Capt. P. J. Roosevelt
1st Lt. Romer Shawham
94
1st Lt. Edw. V. Hickenbac~{er
94
1st Lt. Thorne C. Taylor
94
1st Lt. 'Villard D. Hill
94
1st Lt. Harold H. Tittman
94
1st Lt. Hamilton Coolidge
94
1st Lt. Robert Z. Cates
94
1st Lt. Douglas Campbell
94
1st Lt. M. Edwin Green
94
1st Lt. Wm. F. Loomis
94
1st Lt. Reed Chambers
94
Capt. Kenneth Marr
27
?tlajor Harold E. Hartney
27
ht Lt. William J. Hoover
27
2nd Lt. KP.nneth S. Clapp
•
27
1st Lt. Edward W. Ruck.r
27
1st Lt. Zenos R. ~filler
27
Jst Lt. Fred \V. Norton
27
1st Lt. Al£red A. Grant

1 ~ t Lt. I van R. Roberts
l:t Lt. Robert E. Hill
2nd Lt. John I\tacA.rthur
1 t Lt. Jerry C. Vasconcelles
2nd Lt. Kenneth L. Porter
2nd Lt. Loui C. irnon, Jr.
1st Lt. James A. Healy
2nd Lt. Wilbert W. White
2nd Lt. Francis ~{. Sin1ond
1 t Lt. Daniel W. Ca ard
2nd Lt. ~1axwell 0. Parry
2nd Lt. John R. tevens
2nd Lt. Thomas J. Abernethy
2nd Lt. Charle P. Porter
2nd Lt. Arthur H. Jones
2nd Lt. Ralph A. 0 Neill
2nd Lt_ Cle :el
W. M Dermott
1 t Lt· Jo ·eph C. Raible, Jr.
1st Lt. J!J.mes A i\feis ner
1st Lt. Edward P. Uurtis
1st Lt. \Vilfred V. Casgrain
1st Lt. Stuart E. McKeown
1st Lt. James Knowles, Jr.
1st Lt. \.Valdo H. Heinrichs
1st Lt. John Mitchell
1st Lt. John A. Hambleton
1st Lt. Quentin Roosevelt
1st Lt. Alexander H. McLanahan
ltit Lt. Walter L. Avery
lat Lt. George F. Fisher
1 t Lt. Summer Rewall
1st Lt. Ed ward Buford
1~t Lt. Harold R. Buckley
1st Lt. Clarence 8. Gill
1st Lt. LanrencA H. Richards
1st Lt, Sidney P. Thompson
1st Lt. Grover C. Vann
1st Lt. William Il. Taylor
Capt. David McK. Peterson
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mcELVA 1N WAS '• O'JT OF LUCK " FOR HIS
II

TWENT.1-TH REE CARROT ,, SOUP

Lieut. McElvain Retnrns to the Group after
.
four months at Rastadt.
Last Tueaday morning we received the surprise
of our lives when Lieut. ?rlcElvain, just out of
R:Astadt, suddenly appeared in our midst. It was
really tUnca.nny the way he dropped in on us for
lunch and unfortunately> much to '' Me's " chaurin
!::>
I
we didn't have " 23 carrot soup. '' "~.fc" is the
same old boy and four months in a German prison
camp has not changed him in the least. It took us
several minutes to realize that " Mc " was really
alive and back with us again after such a long separation for he passed out of our lives with the dead
and for a long time it' was believed that he had
been killed. After the Boche had backed out of the
Cha.teau-Thierry salient we received a report that
the grave of Lt. McElvain had been located so Major
Hartney had a cross made and sent '1P to Lieut.

Ordway at Coincy. Several attempt to locate '• Mc''
gravefortunately failed and the ·croa~ has since been
used for a hat-rack. "Mc " no""" wants it f J:.•
souvenir.
.
'l ~le" u·as "ith mo. t of the boy from the 1 t
Pursuit who were shot do"-n in Germany and he-\va.;
a member of the 27th Officer '~less at Rastadt which
\vas composed of Lts; Plyler, Raymond, Miller, and
Martin.
Lieut. McElvain's.experiences are n1ost interesting
and they ound just likea dime novel. Hi~ treatment
in the hands of the Boche \\'as very good on the
"'hole. He ays that the British' Tommie " are
badly treated and the papers do not exaggerate it in
the least. The French prisoners are treatell. much
better t n the English. Be reports that th.e celebration of the armistice in Germany was a bier as
the celebrations in th Allied countries. Farther
stories of his experiences ·will appear in the papers
of Albany, Mo.
Here is a story of Lieut. ~IcElvain's last fight over
the lines at Chateau-Thierry last Augu~t.
At 7.00 a. m . . on the morning of August 1st,
thi officer, leading a. formation of six machines et
out on a mission to protect a reconnai sance machine
over the enemy lines. Despite the fa.ct that he was
kept \Vaiting forty minutes \Tith his patrol, thus diminishing his supply of gasolene, this officer reali
zing the importance of the mi sion remained with
the recClnnaissance machine and pu ·bed over into
enemy territory in full sight of everal enemy formations of F okkers.
The reconnaissance machine lead him and his
patrol into close proximity of two formation of enemy
Fokkers totalling twenty machine • This officer
without fear or hesitation attacked one of these formations as the latter was about to de tr9y the reconnaissance marhine. By bis good judgment and determination the photographic machine was enabied
to get back to our lines, but a .terrific encounter
ensued in which it has been estimated that between
thirty and fifty machine engaged Lieut. McEl'fain's
patrol.
Lieut. ~fcElvain fought bravely and determinedly
five enemy machines by himself using up JJ.11 his
ammunition in a combat lasting twenty ruinutes. He
succeeded in shootinu down two Fokkers, but finally
had his engine so badly shot op by machine gun fire
that he was forced to land in· enemy territory destroying his machine in so doing. As -an indication
of the enemy's appreciation of this officer's extraordinary heroism he was complimented by the enemy
patrol leader on his work and informed, of ths faQt
that he had destroyed t\vo Fokkers in his effort.
It as due to tkis ofticers' ability and determination, coupled with extraordinary heroism that some
important photographs \Vere obtained that morning
on that particular mi sion.
•

Bar-le-Due. -

Imp. Contant-Laguerre.
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